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The silicon microneedles fabricated by MEMS technologies keep same 
basic structure with conventional injection needles. But it has 
three characteristics. First, the size of needles shrinks greatly. 
The conventional needles’length is about 20 mm, and outdiameter 
is about 0.5 mm. Otherwise microneedles’s length is about 7 mm at 
the most, and outdiameter is less than 0.1 mm, which reduced the 
pain brought by puncturing skin and orgnism. Second, conventional 
needles are made from steel, and microneedles’material is silicon, 
which have great securities for its steady yhysics chemical 
property and not repelled by human tissue. Third, MEMS is developed 
from semiconductor process, so microneedles can be produced on a 
large scale. 
Microneedles always divided into in-plane and out-plane based on  
fabrication method. In-plane refers that microneedles’ bodies 
parallel with wafer surface and they are always adopted surface 
process such as DRIE. Out-plane refers that microneedles’ bodies 
are vertical with wafer surface and they adopted bulk process such 
as epitaxy and bonding.Two kinds of method have advantage and 
disadvantage each other. They are all remain the course of testing 
and can not achieve production at a large scale. 
This paper presents a novel fabrication method of silicon 
microneedles, analyse mechanical structure of microneedles and 
fluid inner microtube and show a fabrication process. 













First chapter presents the development of MEMS, introduce several 
common methods and process of microneedles and our project’s aim. 
Second chapter presents relative method to calculate microfluid, 
and emphatically analyse the different fluid situation between 
water and blood by finite element method,including the relation 
between velocity and press, distribution of velocity upon liquid 
surface and influence brought by different microtube section. 
Third chapter presents the calcution method about microstructure, 
and analyse with finite element method, including harmonic and 
deform situation with outside force. 
Fourth chapter presents the fabriating process and compare the 
experiment result with design model. 
Fifth chapter is conclusion. 
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图 1： Lin的微针管的横截面 SEM示意图 
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